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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Created in 2016 following a meeting of patients who had 

experienced Head and Neck Cancer, this is HANCUK’s first 

business plan to develop a framework and set out objectives 

for the initial three years since the formal establishment of the 

proposed charity. 

 

The plans for the next three years include strategic, 

operational and financial objectives to enable HANCUK to 

focus on the aims stated within the application as Charitable 

Incorporated Organisation. 

 

The key objectives are to act as an advocate for people 

affected by Head and Neck Cancer, to raise awareness and 

direct people to the most appropriate organisation to cater for 

their needs. 

 

HANCUK has consulted across the country to seek views on the 

requirements to improve the patient experience to ensure 

that the objectives within this plan reflects the needs relayed 

by the consultees. 

 

The Business Plan sets out HANCUK’s objectives, how the 

objectives will be achieved and a time frame for completion. 
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BACKGROUND 

Reflecting on comments received from patients affected by 

Head and Neck Cancer, (HNC) a meeting was convened in 

February 2016 at Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham 

consisting of a group of patients from across the United 

Kingdom, medical professionals and administrators; to discuss 

the incidence of HNC, the availability of treatment, support 

networks, post-operation problems and the difficulties 

involved in living life after cancer.  The meeting identified 

areas where improvements were necessary and agreed to 

establish HANCUK as a vehicle to investigate and implement 

measures to substantially improve the patient experience. 

 

A series of e-mail exchanges established the difficulty in 

assembling an efficient and effective group to develop the 

proposal due to the geographical spread of the initial 

participants.  Consequently, a smaller group was set up in  

June 2016 to progress the project with the aim of establishing 

a Charitable Incorporated Organisation to undertake the work 

identified during the initial meeting. 

 

MISSION STATEMENT 

HANCUK’s mission is to increase awareness of Head and Neck 

Cancers and to support, and campaign for, everyone affected 

by it in the United Kingdom. 
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ROLE 

HANCUK is an organisation established to fulfil an advocacy 

and information role within the Head and Neck Cancer 

community within the United Kingdom. 

PURPOSE 

HANCUK is established to:- 

a) raise awareness of HNC 

b) campaign for fairness and equality of access to 

treatment 

c) increase knowledge of the availability of treatment 

d) investigate the disparity of the availability of treatment 

across the UK 

e) provide a vehicle to enable patients and carers to 

access support and advice 

TRUSTEES 

HANCUK will apply for Charitable Incorporated Organisation 

(C.I.O.) status. 

The trustees are:- 

Mr David Stanbury - initial 4 year term – expires 16.10.2021 

Mr Paul Pracy  - initial 2 year term – expires 16.10.2019 

Mr Sat Parmar  - initial 2 year term – expires 16.10.2019 

Mr Chris Elkington - initial 4 year term – expires 16.10.2021 

Mr Ceri Hughes  - initial 2 year term – expires 08.03.2020 
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Mr Stanbury is undertaking secretarial and administrative 

duties during the establishment period.  He is joint signatory 

on all financial matters with Mr. Elkington, who was appointed 

Chairman at the initial meeting of the organisation. 

 

It is envisaged that further trustees may be appointed as the 

organisation evolves, to widen the skill-set of the Trustees. 
 

OBJECTIVES 

Strategic 

a) to speak for people affected by HNC, in particular lobby to 

redress unreasonable challenges or unjustifiable difficulties 

experienced by patients, relatives and/or carers 

b) to raise awareness of HNC 

c) to assist patients in making informed decisions about the  

     best treatment for them 

d) to liaise with other organisations including (but not 

      exclusively) NHS, H.M.Govt, BAHNO, Make Sense  

      Campaign and support organisations. 

Operational 

a) create website to enable general public to access 

      information on HNC to include options to access qualified 

      health professionals 

b) develop telephone contact systems to enable patients to 

      access qualified health professionals 
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c) investigate level of care and disparity of availability of 

      treatment and support within the UK 

d) investigate improved systems within the E.U. to ascertain 

     the most effective treatments available 

Publicity and Promotion 

HANCUK intends to commit considerable effort in publicising 

the organisation together with assisting other organisation to 

raise awareness of HNC. 

The methods employed include:- 

a) television – Trustees have already featured in programmes  

     produced by the BBC and Channel 4.  It is intended to  

     expand exposure within this media 

b) newspapers and magazines – a number of articles have 

     been written and published in medical magazines.  An 

     article is presently being prepared for the Guardian by a 

     journalist with substantial input from the Trustees in 

     collaboration with the Make Sense Campaign 

c) creation of information leaflets for patients and carers 

d) use of Twitter, Facebook, blogs and other social media 

e) Lectures and Meetings 

Organisation and Administration 

Trustee meetings will be held at least quarterly.  Initially 

meetings are held more regularly proportionate to the 

business in hand.   
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Initial development of the project will be organised and 

administered by the Trustees to reduce start up costs. 
 

It is proposed that the organisation will secure funding for staff 

and an office within four years. 

Finance 

The organisation will cost up to £10.000 to set up, including 

meeting costs, website creation, postage and administration 

costs.  Donations are being secured to cover these costs. 
 

Support from industry and patients has already been pledged. 

It is intended to seek donations and sponsorship to attain an 

annual income of at least £10,000 by 2020. 
 

MEASUREMENT OF OUTCOMES 

The Trustees will ensure that the objectives are regularly 

scrutinised and progress is documented based on the 

following criteria:- 

a) Establishment of Charity before 31st August 2017 

b) Establishment of website before 31st August 2017.  Number 

of visits to website to be calculated and analysed 

c)Establishment of telephone contact systems before 

     30th June 2018.  Number of calls to be calculated and  

     analysed 

d) Leaflet to be published before 31st March 2018 
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e) Media Exposure to be reported and analysed 

f) Increasing Finances – financial goals to be established and 

    progress monitored. 

g) Liaison with other organisations -links to be established and 

    reported 

 

Review 

This plan will be monitored throughout the period 2017 to 

2020.  An updated plan will be produced at least three months 

before this plan expires. 
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